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NEW LONDON. CONl\ECTICUT, "rAY 10, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS
SOPHOMORES
ADVISE '31 ABOUT
MAJORS
Questionnaires Bring In
Interesting Results
"Don't be influenced by upper-
classmen, especially Seniors"
"have a definite goal at which to
aim" "let the poor freshman
know what sort of person lhe in-
structor is . . the instructor makes
more difference than the subject mat-
ter" "find out just how much
C. C. completes your training in a
special subject and how much gradu-
ate 'York is requir-ed to really use your
training" "don't rely on the
prejudiced influences of others"
"take courses which will yield the
most benefit after college for a vo-
cation,"
So speaks 1932 in a cuesttonnatre
distributed among the class by the
joint faculty-student curriculum cern-
mntee rcr the purpose of obtaining
tnformutton to help in the better
guidance of Freshmen. The results,
as you have seen, throw a strong
light on the workings of the under-
graduate mind during the process of
mafor-setecuon. The great majority
of Sophomore students stated that
they elected their major because of a
special liking for it and because it
prepa.rea them for work arter college,
Cult ura l value was considered here
and there and if one has unswerving
faith in human n sature it is interest-
ing to note that not one Sophomore
chose her major tor its reputation as
an easy course! Mathematics was
chosen often because its few r equlre-
ments leave room for more elective
courses.
Ft-Iends at college have a, etupen-
do us influence on the choice of rna-
jars, according to the results of the
questtonnan-e, 'I'betr advice t-anka
next in importance to the students'
own thought on the subject. F'reah-
man Advisors have no influence at all,
while the personality of the depart·
ment and instructors a.ppeal'ed often
as a deciding feature.
Constructive, well· thought out crit~
icism was given in many cases which
it would be well for college authorities
and freshmen alike to note, an·d it is
interesting to quote: "More concen-
trated help from advisor con-
sideration of professors by visiting
classes. survey courses fOl' Soph·
omores tentative choice of ma-
jors until Freshmen have had oppor·
tunity to satisfy curiosity regarding
comparatively unfamiliar subjects ...
lectures on su'bject matter of courses."
SPRING COMES FOR
PROM
What with fleets of cars, droves lof
men, and unbelievably perfect weath-
er, not to mention the affaJr itself,
Junior Prom changed the appearance
of campus for three days and providw
something to talk about for a long
while. Pro<ro week-end seemed to be-
gin officially immediately after break-
fast on Friday morning because the
aforementioned fleets of cars appeared
sim'Ultaneously at that moment.
The worldly atmosphere thickened
throughout the Iday and arrived at a
grand climax on Friday night when
Juntlor week-end came into full swing
at the Formal, lasting m-ore or less in-
to the morning, aba,ited somewhat for
classes, and renewed itself with the
perennial baseball game Saturday
The Rev. Elmore McKee,
University Pastor of Yale, will
speak at Vespers, Sunday, May
11.
Vast Canvas to be Erected for
Inaugural Ceremonies
Will Also Serve For Conimencement Exercises
The preliminary work has all but
been completed for the erection of
the vast canvas, 110 feet by 85 teet,
which will be swung over t he Quar-
rnngle fOI' the protection of guests
from sun at' rain at the time of the
inauguration of Dr. Blunt which takes
place on May 16. It was under some
such awning as this that the attend-
ants at the old Roman theatres were
protected from the merciless sun, and
more than one of the early Latin
authors menuons the beauty of shaded
a nd tinted light which sifted through
HP"!l the white mar-ble pavement be-
neath. At Connecticut instead of
marble pavement there will be a close
clipped green sward, and the stout
canvas may be called upon to shelter
the guests against rain instead of sun,
but ample protection there will be
from whatever unfriendliness the
elements may happen to show.
To secure the canvas, six heavy ce-
ment posts, four feet in height and
mted with steel guy rings to which
Freshman Pageant
Presented Today
The class of' '33, is in its element at
laat. For some time irtsmembers have
had an impo i-tn.n't air about them,
S0'phomores, ba.sk i.ng' in their super-
iority of years and experience, have
been made to realize that the Fresh-
men are not to be trttted with. In-
deed, what with committees on this
and that, groups from number one to
fifty (o r so it seems) odd requests
for feathers and blankets, complaints
like "I can'lt sew and nev.er could:!"-
spectatOl'S and listeners are in a great
state of contusion.
And then the myst'ery of the slitua-
tion is reveaLed to us all. I<t must be
l.he Pageant! Whall pageant? The
Freshman Pageant, of course! That
never~to·be forgotten time when we
ourselves were brought together and
united in one body; when our parents
and friends applaud,€d our efforts until
our hearts seemed to bUTst with hap~
piness; when, Bolieswood ceased to be
just the piece of woonland west of the
Norwich roadl," and became the very
center of our most pleasant associa-
tions.
As May 10th approaches, we wish
the class of '33, great su:cces.'31in their
pageant. Under the able. direction of
Esther Tyler and Nancy Smedley, we
may Ibe. sure that a good time arwaits
all who travel IQn I1:he dUsty Il'oad to
Bolleswood this Saturday.
afternoon. The men wore gym tUlnics
imrtead of skirts this year but they
batted left-handed and ran backwards
fL.':> usual, while Mr. Cobbledick and
1\1 r. Kinsey conformed to tradition as
umpires and awarded the victory to
the girls.
Follm"Ving the game there was tea-
dancing from four until six o'clock in
Kno-wlton where flowing skirts and
short sleeves and low·backed ru'resses
abounded, -
Junior Prom began at nine o'clock
on Saturday night WIld lasted until
twelve. The evening dresses in spring
shades were lovely, and the waitresses
wore dresses in egg-shell color, very
long, with applique(( flowers at the
hems. Eliza.beth ,Metzger, President
of the Junior class, Flavia Gorton,
Prom chainman. President Blunt, Dean
Benedict, Dean Nye, Dr. and Mrs. Leib,
the ropes will be bound, have been
sunk into the ground. There will be
seven 26 feet poles in the center line,
with eleven six feet poles on either
side following the lines of the halls
which enclose the quadrangle and in
which additional eye 'bolts will be set
(or securing the r-opes.
The weIght of the canvas is two
tuns. To tacnttate handling, it was
necessru-y, therefore, to make it in
three sections which will be double
lapped and laced together. The va-
rious guys and stay ropes tip the
scales an addtt.tonu.I ton and a half,
'l'he space enclosed will be approxi-
mately 10,000 square feel. The can-
vas and the design of the awning wer-e
furnished by the John Boyld Co. of'
New YOI'k, and the work was exe-
cuted by Bayley and Staub of New
London. As a permanent addition to
the equipment of the college the can-
vas awning will be available for Com-
mencement and other outdoor exer-
cises to be held in the future.
Prof. Pinel Publishes
New Textbook
Francisco Pinol, associate professor
of Romance languages at Conn.ecticut
College, has just published a new
textbook of' Spanish, in coltabor-atton
with Louis Imbert, assistant nroressor
of Spanish at Columbia university.
'I'he new book, Segundo De Espu'nol,
has been prepared as a continuation
of Ji'1l1l([mllCllfals of Spall'ish by' the. same
authors, but It can be used independ-
ently in the second or third year of
the study of Spanish in high school
or as early as the second semester in
college. Its aim is to serve as (1) a
grammar review; (2) a composition
book; (3) a guide to conversation.
The lessons may be carried out orally
or they may Ibe writte';', depending on
the needs of the class and the objec-
tives.
The students' background in SJ)an~
ish is deepend by the reading selec-
tions rich in Lhe history, custom, lit~
erature, anre legends of Spain and
South America. An acquaintance with
El Oid, a cl-ear€r idea of Columbus, an
appreciation of Bolivar, a.n introduc-
tion to Don Qui.jole, a description of
Benavente's work, are -examples of the
material given in the selections. These
are in narrativ'e style (as the student
must first exp['€SS himself with ease
and accuracy in simple naITation).
(OontiAued on page 3, column !)
Dr. am1 Mrs. Jensen, and Miss Burdick
r-eceived.
The Prom show was given in the
gymmasium on Friday evening before
the dance. Virgtinia Hinman sang in
her best comic-distressing style, there
was a chorus, "PutUn' on the Ritz,"
an excellent clog dance by Jeannette
La Marche, WIld a specialty number
by Caroline Bradley and Elinor Smart.
Freshman Prom waitresses were
Elizabeth carver, Virginia Donald,
Dorothea Bascum, Marion McConnan,
Mary Elizabeth Parker, Jean Speckel,
Grace Stephens, and Virginia VaD.
Flavia Gorton was iln charge of gen-
eral arrangements for Prom and Har-
riette Bahney was Chairman of Enter-
tainment.
The droves of men left during Sun-
day, the fleets of cars went back to
storage Sunday night, and rain may
come, but Junior Prom was an im·
mense success.
STUDENTS TO
GUIDE INAUGURAL
GUESTS
Over Thirteen Hundred
To Witness Exercises
In Quadrangle
The Committee in charge of the in
a.ug ur-a.t.ion of President Blunt is a nx
reus that the students should take an
acuve interest in the ina ug'ura.tion and
be rn-esent on campus while it is go
ing on. As Ncws goes to Pl'eSS it is
undecided whether there will be sur
nctent space in the tent which is to
be raised in the quadrangle to allow
all or any of the student body to at
tend the inaugural exercises, but i
is expected that the students shall be
ready to act as guides and assistants
to the guests.
On Thursday arternoon, May 15
there will be an exhibition of recen
paintings of Mr. Heury Bill Selden in
Knowlton Salon and tea will be served
from four until six o'clock. During
the afternoon there wiii be exhibits
in New London Hall of the work in
various academic departments-c-the
departments of Fine Arts, Botany,
Zoology, etc. College 'buildings will
be open far inspection at this time,
ann the Caroline Black Memorial
Garden will be on view. Students will
be posted in. New London Hall at an
Information Desk, and there will be
student guides at the various exhibi-
tions, in the library, and in the on-
campus dormttortes where the rooms
will be open tor inspection.
'I'hursday evening there will be a
reception in honor of President Blunt
from eight until eleven o'clock in
Knowlton.
On Friday morning the delegates
from other colleges, the Trustees, and
the Faculty will assemble at Kno wl-
Lon for the academic procession which
will proceed to the Library and there.
follow the student body to the quad-
ra.ng-l e. There wi l l be seating space
for 1,350 for the inaugural ex,ercises,
and the number of students allowed
to attend will depend upon the num-
,bel' of tickets which college guests
request.
Luncheon wiIi be served at one
o'clock in Thames Hall for all Dele-
gates, Trustees, and Faculty. A pic-
nic luncheon will be served in the
quadl'angle for students and alumnae.
Speakers at the various events will
be Pl'esident McCrack-en, President
Pendleton, President Angell, President
Blunt, Dean Laing, Dean Nye, Miss
Elizabeth Johnson, the Reverend Ed-
ward Chapman and others.
Classes aft-er the nine o'clock hour
on Friday will be omitted so that
students may aid the guests.
1\-Iuny Educators At.tcn(ling
An imposing list of college presi-
dents and deans have signified their
intention of being present, as dele-
gates from their own instltutions, at
the inauguration ceremonies of Dr.
Blunt which takes place on the morn-
ing of May 16. Thus far, acceptances
have been received from every uni-
versity, college, and junior college in
Connecticut. FI'om the universities
and! colleges of other states, fourteen
will come from Massachusets, two
from Rhode Island, one from Ver-
mont, one from Maine, eight from
New York, four from Pennsylvania,
two from Virginia, one from Ohio, one
from Delawa.re, two from !{ansas, and
one from Illinois.
Many of the junior coUeg,€'s pre-
paratory schools and high schools of
(Oontinued on page 3, column 1)
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EDITORIAL
FRESHMAN DAY
This is the day which the conese
sets aside for the Freshman Class. It
if:' the day of Tree Planting, when the
Freshman Class still Iu rtb er affiliates
itself with the college by planting a
new tree on the college campus; thus
adding a symhol of their own class to
those of [Ol'mer classes.
It is the day of Pageant, when the
Freshmen who have been with us for
nearly a year now take things into
their own capable hands and by them-
!'lelves show us what they can do. We
have no feal's of what they can or
cannot do, fot· Freshmen Pageant is
always one o[ the more remarl{able
entel'Ulinments presented dudng the
year.
Such a tnldltion as this means not
only enjoyment for everyone con-
cel'nNl, but it also marks the "coming
of age" of the Fl'eshman Class, and
culminates their long, (il'st year of
college.
'fhen let us congTatulate the Fl'esh-
men on this day because they are
Fl'eshmen, hecause they are present-
ing their Pagea.nt and because this Is
their very own day.
RAISING FUNDS
At the New Jersey College for
'Vomen, the Sophomores have started
a Snapshot Sale. They aim to sell
5,000 snapshots at prices ra.nging [rom
five to seven cents apiece, with en-
largements made for forty cents. The
sale includes pictures of the faculty,
of the campus and buildings and of
the students themselves.
Perhaps we could use the id'Ca In
adding to the Student Alumnae Fund.
Most of us have often looked at some-
one else's pictul'es and meant to bor-
row the negative but "just never got
around to It." A pooling of negatives
and printed samples and who can
(oretell but that a sale might result.
Trees Labeled By Botany
Department
The Botany Department with the
aid of the class in Plant Materials is
placing labels on some of the trees
and shrubs about campus, and on
plants in the botanical garden. The
labels are made of I>ressed aluminum.
Trees and shrubs are marked by
labels wired to the branches, while
stakes driven into the ground, will
mark herbaceous and hardy plants in
the Rock Garden. These labels in-
clude both the scientific and common
names of the plants and will be an
aid to the botany classes in their work
of identification; as well as anSWer-
ing the frequently heard Question:-
"What Is it?"
On Friday evening, l1a)" 9th, in the
college gY'ln.nasium, Edward Abner
Thompson, "Amertca's favorite plat.
form interpreter," gave a very ercteuc
tmerpretarton of Rcstand's OVralio de
IJrrlltrar. It was a. Jrulst.erly piece of
'....ark which Jell wtt h the audience a
most vtvtd 'PIcture of Cyrano the Gas-
con, soldier, scholar, poet and iover;
of Roxanna, womanly, senatttve, and
gracious.
~Ir. Thompson possesses a beauttrut
vctce of unusual qua.lfty, range, and
purity, capable of flexible and subtle
modulations; his voice. too, is beautiful
and perfect. Because he has been
gifted with a scholar-ly mind and
human sympathy, his delineation of
character was ctearcut, true, and sym-
pat.hette, and left a very definite im-
pression upon the audience.
)Jr. 'l'Ulompson was even more trn-
presstve in his sincere projection, Into
his interpretation, of personality and
character, through hLs voice. One
could not hell) but feel a keener and
more intense appreciation of all that is
good, beautiful, and noble, aJiter hea.r-
irrg- the interpretation.
1\11-. Walter Hampden, gave Mr.
Thompson the readlng rights of Oyrano
(II- Ur"ycme, as well as o;f Browning'S
('flpOlI8ilCCIti.
Mr. Thompson came to Connecticut
College under the auepacee of the
spoken English group for the beneftt
or tne Student Alumnae fund. They
are to be congratulated for bringing
this program of "a man who, robbed
of his Eiight Yet lives In a world he
see-ms actually to see, else how could
he so vIvidly portray nature's sights
and colors in his rendering."
Mr. 'I'hompaon reads in colleges all
OVer the country, filling yearly engage-
ments in some of our Eastern coueg es.
It is to be hoped that Edward Abner
Thompson will come again to Con-
necticut campus. to charm us with an-
olher intel"])retatlon from his very se·
lect repertoire.
SELDEN EXHIBIT OPENED
YESTERDAY
The annual spring art exhibition
oJ)ened May 9th at the college. This
exhibition is devoted to the works of
one ,pel'son, namely, Henry Bill Selden,
Associate Professor of Fine Arts. Mr.
Selden is one of th.e distinguished ar-
tists of the state and his work is gain-
ing wide recognition.
About thirty pieces are shown at the
exhibition. These include oils, wateT
colors, landSCH.pes, and ftow-er pltCces.
1\[any important exhi'bltions such as
those of the National Academy in Ne-w
York, the Connecticut Academy In
Hartford, the Lyme Art Association,
and the Macbeth Galleries have in~
cluded some of the work exhibited May
9th. The pa.inting, "The Bl.ue Pool,"
was awarded the Flagg Prize at the
Connecticut Academy last spring.
Other exhibitions ·of previous years
have included grou'P collections but
this year MI'. Selden was prevailed
upon to make the exhibition a showing
of his O'Wnworks. Open to the public
daily from 10 to 5, the show will last
for two w-eeks.
ITALIAN MOTION
PICTURES SHOWN
On Monday afternoon, May 5, the
m-embers of the Italian Classes and
members of the faCUlty were enter-
tained by motion pictures concerning
affairs in Italy in 1929. Pictures of
the making of the Vatican agreement.
of the Aerodrome of Rome, of exca-
vatlons- and new buildings there, of
many charity jnstitutions, and of the
cattle fair at Verona were shown.
:\tiss Armida Pisciotta, instructor of
Italian, had charge of this interesting
program.
HOW TO GIVE SPRING?
I want to give Spring
To someone that I know,
Some new exciting thing.
The first frog's chjrruk
From a twilight glen.
The sound of a little blrd's
Tning hard to sing,
Oh I've a wild desire to give
Spring away again!
lIe keeps his mind open on everv
question until the evidence is all in.
He listens to the man who knows.
He never laughs at new Ideas.
lle cross-examtnes his day dl·eams.
He knows his strong point and plays
it
He knows the value at good habits
find how to form them.
He knows when not to think and
when to call In the f":pert to think for
him,
You can't sell hlm rungtc.
He lives the forward-looking, out-
ward-looking life.
He cultivates a love or the beautiful.
-'rile .tmcril'lIR Jlilga~illf.
SELF-SUPPORT IN
COLLEGE DIFFICULT
"It is pr-actically impossible for al l
except a very few unusual young
women to attempt to work their way
th,'ough college without serious Injury
to their health or academic standing
or both." This statement coming
from the Dean of Barnard College
should carry much weight. Miss GiI-
del'sleeve believes the burden of carry·
ing n debt is fal' better than the melh·
ods of self-support and impairment
of health.
Mi.<:s Olive Brossow, a contributor
to the cUITent Americall J1!('/'cu/,y, has
well substantiated the I'emarks of Miss
Gildersl-eeve. She "worl{cd her way
through" NOI·thland College. The
sacrifices she made were great.
Long before she entered college she
worked, and her reward was CUIn
/01/dr. In her own words: "At times
I wonder just what college has given
me. It Is said that those who work
their way through college get the
mo!'>1.out of it. This may be tl'ue but
if It is. it is true, not because they
have worked their way through, but
in spite of it, because they had the
brains and the slrength to make
good."
The girl who must earn her way
through is to be admired and encour-
aged. Here is a most discouraging
task, far more difficult than that of a
man. An attempt should be made to
dissuade girls from coming to college
unless they have bon'owed or earned
enough money to see them through
their freshman year.-Ncw York Uni-
versity Daily Neu;s_==-=--=-=-=c=::=--=TEA:CHERS VOTE DRY IN
"DIGEST" POLL
The school teachers of America are
the dryest and the lawyers are the
wettest professional groups in Amer-
Ica, according to the returns of The
IJilerary Uig('st'8 special classified polls,
as published in tomorrow's issue of
the magazine.
The Clergy of the entire country
vote strongly for enforcement of the
Eighteenth Amendment, although
over 34 per cent or this group favor
a repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment and the Volstead Act, according
to the votes received in this supple-
mentary poll.
The bankers vote 34,518 for repeal
and 35,210 for enforcement, with the
balance of 15,096 voting for modifica-
tion.
Practically one-half of the physi-
cians vote for repeal in this poll while
30 per cent favor strict enforcement
and the other 20 per cent register
"TWELVE AGAINST THE
GODS"
William Bolitho
Simon & Schuster, '1929
The table of contents of T1CClrC
Against the Gods reads like a roil call of
history: Alexander, Oasanova, Colum-
bus, Mahomet, Lola Montez. Caxuostro
and Seraphina, Charles XII of Swed-en,
Napoleon I, Catiline, Napoleon II, Isa-
dora Duncan and 'woodrow Wilson.
These are the twelve, ten men and
two women, of whom William Bolitho
writes.
His Is not the goal of the biogra-pher,
to set down the mere doings of those
who have lived so full a life. The in-
troduction is a story in itself, as thrill-
Ing as' those of whom he has written.
TJH' S'fory of Adoenture is the subtitle
as well as the theme of this' book. "Ad-
venture," says Botttho "is the vtta-
minizing element in histories, both in.,
dividual and soctat. But its story is
unsuttabte for a Sabbath School prize
book. Its adepts aa-e rarely chaste, or
mercf rut, or even law-abiding at all,
and any moral peptonizing or sugar-
Ing, takes out the interest, with the
truth, of their lives."
'I'h rrrughou t this vivid essay of in-
troduction, the writer gives a sertes of
definitions of the adventurer. It is ·to
substantiate these definitions that he
gives us his "twelve against the gods."
"Adventure is the j'rreconc'llable enemy
of the law." And again, "the adven-
turer is within us, and he contests for
OUl'favour with the social man we are
obliged to be." Failure reduces the
adventurer to a mere. orl'minaL And
yet, most adventurers are ultimately
[allures. They try to grastp eVE!rything
and in trying to cling to what they
have taken, grow sententious and nal'-
TOW. "The adventurer is an Indivi-
dualist an'd an egotist, a truant from
obligations. His road Is solitary, there
is no room for com,pany on it. What
he does. he does for ·him.seIf. His
motIve maybe simple ,greed."
Of all the twelve "Casanova, the.
card-sharner, quaclk, thle,f, adulterer,
seduoer of nuns and school-girls, mur~
derer, jail breaker and all the rest" is
probably the most fascinating. Wood-
row Wilson, the last and most modern
of the magniflcant dozen: is qu.ite dif-
ferent, but not a bit less interesting.
Hig iife also was a grand failure. And
the aim of all this volume is "intend-
ed, then, a little to eluc.ldate history.
more to Iilustrate it, to honour without
hYPocrisy the dood.s of illlen and
women whose destiny was larger 1f not
deeper than ours,"
Bolitho is himself -an adventurer,
although circumscribed by the over-
explored world, which leaves only the
soul in which to delve. He spent his
youth in South Africa which he Ie-fit
to inspect Western Civilization. In
doing so ,he became a 'stoker o,n a
British liner and served in France. In
Came Town he has been new5lboy, lab-
orer, honor student in M-elaphysics and
Hebrew and was even invited to be a
candidate for a Moslem Priesthood. At
the Peace Conference he acted as
liaison officer to the French press. and
in Paris hoewas for a time chief cor-
rcspondent for the 'Maflchesif'r (lllordioll
and The NClo York World. Surely one
who has lived as he, is well equipped
to write of life's great adventures.
their opinions for modification.
In the poll of nearly 500.,000 edu-
cators the vote for enforcement is
higher, 60 per cent, than that of the
dryest state in the main poll.
Over 55 per cent of the votes In the
lawyers' poll are for repeal while the
returns for -enforcement are under 30
per cent.-Radcliffe Daily.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Dr. Sherman Speaks
On Nutrition
3
On 'ruesday afternoon, April 29th,
Dr. H. C. Shennan of the Chemistry
Department at Columbia University as
guest of the Science Club, spoke to a
very lal'ge and responsive audience in
the '.ibrary lecture room. He seledted
:1S his topic, "Recent Advances In the
~hemistr.y of Nutrition." The ceca-
sion .of tits lecture was a rather unique
one in that, for the first time he was
addressing a group of college stud-ents
whose president at one time had been
one of his pupils.
Perhaps the most recent and tm-
pDrt~n.t advance in .the Chemistry of
xutrtuon. and the one which seemed
outstand ing- in the lecture is that of
the discovery and application of the
nutritional elements-vitamins. Dr.
.sherman emphasized especially, and
Illustrated by slides the results of the
.jencrency of any of the six vitamIns
in a diet. The absence of Vitamin A
first resutte in a "distinct Iieatotogtca!
degeneration M epithelial cells
ttrroug'hout the body." Secondly, there
oe a laok of resistance to infection of
ail kinds. It has been proved recently
that the body is able to store a reserve
amount of Vitamin A, and since this
vitamin is exceedingly valuable this is
a decided advantage.
In 1922 when Vitamin D was in.tro-
uuced as a nut!'itional element it was
in ,part a new discovery, and 'in part
a. differentiation from Vitamin A.
. At this point Dr. Sherman paid
a brief hut sincere tl'ibute to Dr.
Blunt's excellent book, "Ultraviolet
Lig.ht and Vitamin D in Nutrition," in
Whl'Ch ,she presented in one instance
his opinion of the valuoe of the vitamin
tn the di€t.. . Dr. Sherman con-
siders Vi'tamin D a calci'um-phos-
phorous mobilizing factor. He does
not believe tha.t Vitamin D can work
wholly independent of calcium' that
is there should be a liberal amo~nt of
calcium i'l1 the diet also.
As a souree of ealcLum Dr. Shennan
stromgly advocates milk. In part he
said, because he and Mrs. Rose, author
of "Foundations of Nutrition," strong-
ly stressed the need of milk in a diet
it is a tradition among nutrition stu~
dents at Columbia that they will erect
as a monument for the first of the two
who dies, a marble milk bottle.
Dr. Sherma.n brought his lecture to
a conclusion by a 'brie<f resumll of the
place of Vitamin Band G in the diet,
and menUoned the exi.stence of a
:'i8venth vitamin which has not, as yet,
be-en named. He also said that in
ol'del' to get a full knowledge of nu-
tritional advances and their values
careful diets m.ust be app.lied durin~
the lifetime, and thus we will be able
to ext-end the span ()I:f life and the
prime -of liie',
After the lecture refreshments pre-
pared by the Home Economics stu-
dents were serve<! at the informal tea
in the faculty lounge.
At quarter past six the members of
the fa.culty were guests at a dinner
given by Dr. Blunt in honor of Dr.
Sherman.
STUDENTS TO GUIDE
IN 1\UGURAJ"J GUESTS
(Concluded from page 1, column 4)
other states ave also sending repre-
sen tati ves.
Among the prominent educators
who will attend are President James
Rowland Angell of Yale, President
Elle~ Fitz Pendleton of Wellesley,
President Henry Noble McCracken, of
Vassar, President James L. McCon-
aughy of Wesleyan at Middletown,
President Clarence Augustus Barbour
of Brown, Presid-ent Frederick' B.
Robinson of the Coilege of the City
of New York, President J. Edgar Park
of ViTheaton, President Roscoe Wilfred
Thatcher of Massachusetts' Agricul-
tural College, President Frank P.
Spear of Northeastern University,
President Henry Thoma.'> Moore of
Skidmore College, President Kerr
Duncan Macmillan of Wells College,
Dean Gordan J. Laing of the Gradu-
ate School of Arts and Literature at
the University of Chicago, Dean Wil-
liam Palmer Ladd of Berkley Divinity,
and Mrs. George Pierce Baker, for-
merly acting Dean of Radcliffe.
Other acceptances are coming in by
every mail.
Three Scandinavian
Events This Year
Of the numerous lmportant events
in Scaedtnavta this year, three stand
out as consptcuoue examples: namely,
Iceland's commemoration at the one
thousandth annIversary of its pa.rli.n.-
ment, the Allthing. the oldest parlIa-
rrserrt In the world; the observance in
Nor-way or the rene hundredth annt-
versary of the Irtrr-od uctton of Onrts-
tIanity into that country, and the fes-
tivities In Denmark attending the one
hundred and twenty-fifth birthday an-
niversary of Hans Christian Anderson,
the world tamous writer of tairy tales.
In Iceland the preparations tor com-
memorating the millennial are on a
scale promising many surprises. Not
only will the King of Denmark, Chris-
tian X, who Is also King of Iceland,
preside at the opening exercises on the
plains of Thingvalla, where. originally
the AlIlhing met, but the American
comrrasston appointed by President
Hoover will give evidence that the cet-
ebrauon has a world-wide scope.
At 'I'ro ndh jem, Nidaros, as this an-
cient Nor-weg-ian city is now called, will
be commemorated the introduction of
Christianity into Norway when King
Olaf Haroldsson took the lead dn this
direction. It was also in derense of
his faith that the Norwegian king lost
his life in .th e battle ot Stlklestad. S1.
Olaf is now the patron saint of
Nldaros. Besides the ancient cathe-
dral of 'l'rondhjem, said to be one of
the finest examples of church builddng
of the perlodl. there are many other
points of interest. It is on the SQuth·
ward voyage from Trondhje.m to the
city o[ Bergen that the Norwegian
coast co.untry ean be seen at its best.
Among the fjords to !be entered are
l\loldefjOTd and Sognefjord, where
towering mountains stand silent sen·
tinels on guard as witnesses to a scenic
panorama which makes a memorable
picture.
"\V"ithDenmark, Copenhagen makef'i
an appeal of lits OW11. ';rhe DanIsh
capital long since earned a reputation
as a center of entertainment and in
addition, the festivities tn conneetion
with the .bil'thday anniversary are
bound to be of the most impressive
klind. It is in the city of Odi:lnse that
th.e <:limax of the celebration will takt>
place. Here is to be dedicated the
n-ew Anderson museum, standing next
to the hu'mble dwelling where the poei
was born. In the days to come this
museum will beco.me the Mecca for
the many admil'ers of the Danish fairy
tale writer.-Radcli.fFe Dai,ly.
I·ROJ.....PIXOL PUBLISlIES NEW
'l'EX'I'BOOK
(Concluded from page I. co/urn" S)
There is a gmdual introduction of
description.
Th-e gramma.r sections or Segundo de
l'JIJPUIIO! carry forward the work of first
year Spanish. Especially valualble is
the cal'erul, un.usually clear explana-
tion of d'iffe-rences 1n meaning and
usage in the case of certain difficult
words. The idioms introd:uce.d are
among the most common id:ioms listed
in the Spanish Idiom List, published by
the Modern Foreign Language Study,
and are the ones most likely to be fre-
quently encountered by the student in
Spanish reading, The logic of many
unusually confusing idioms is ghown~
The written composition in the text
is largely a test of the student's knowl-
edge of Spanish syntax and of his
ability to write correct Spanish. The
inclusion of only a f<&wthemes for free
composition leaves that exercise chiet-
Iy in the hands of the individual
teacher. After each reading selection
there are rapid drills in conversation,
an oral exercise covering the lesson
and previo.us work, another exercise
for retelling the narrative ot the se·
lection, and one drill in idioms.
After each sixth lesson in the book
there is a compl-ete review lesson.
These reviews are composed of new
ty;pe tests and are carefully correlated
"",ith the course. of study. The regu-
lar use of th-e5e drills, cOlDl..!ngat cor-
rect intervals, not only affords a com-
prehensive check on knowledge and
progress, but also constitutes an active
teaching force.
Prof. Pinol has also edit-ed another
spanish book, Historiettas, for use In
schools.
Christianity In India
Vespers Topic
"It there is a. future tor religions,
there ls a future. tor Onrtettanny too,"
said Paul D. Deva nanda at Ves-pers on
Sunday, May 4. Mr. Devananda is an
Indian student at Yale Divinity School.
According to Mr. Devananda in his
lecture "The Future of ChristiRn MIs-
sions in India," a religIon to have a
future must take two factors into con-
sideration,-two ractcrs which have
become apparent since the War-that
we are "Citizens of the World" and
that an "economic adjustment" must
be made. A religion wblch does not
recog nlae world brotherhood, which
does not see that all men are the same
no matter what color their skin Is, or
what language they speak, is value-
less. Also a religion is not of much
good If it does not see the social in-
justices being done, does not have a
consciousness that an economic adjust-
m-ent Is needed.
"With these rorcos or religion in
mind what shall be the future of
Ctu-Isttan Missions in India.?" asks Mr.
Devananda. Answering this question.
Mr. Deva.nanda, says that Christianity
will succeed if It remembers that by
the example of the Great War it is no
tonccr exclusive. By Christian killing
Christian, Om-tsttanttv has come down
to the level of all religions. He adds
that Christianity will sllcct>ed if it re-
members that its goal is here, nnd that
the Klngdo-m of God is within the in-
dividual.
The Fine Feather, Inc.
243 STATE STREET
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Phone 9350
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EXPERT MANICURIST
A longing burneth In my eout,
I cannot seem to quash it.
gueAA I'll finally have to take
M,)o' middy btouse-c-end wash it.
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26 STATE ST.
GARDE THEATRE
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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Found: Sunday at 9 A. M_, two
benighted Prom guests. clad in tux and
g-ar-niah ed with blue socks and hand-
kerchiefs to match. At this hour the)'
were seen in the vicinity of the Libe
beguiling themselves with mumbly-pe~
and matching pennies. Will the
owners please call at the Lost and
Found in Branford any day between
1 and 2.
It is nev-er wise to dawdle too long-
at meals in Holmes Hall. You can't.
tell when yo ur chair will be pulled
n-om beneath you by a jsmoker Wh0
wants to sit dOV11l.
It seems a shame to cut the needs
off the pretty dandelions on campus.
Can't an enterprisLng student organize
a society [or the pl'avenUon of cruelty
etc.? This S'Uggestion offers unlimited
resources for the ambitious and the
proceeds could always be donated to
the Student Alumnae Fund.
What snooty affairs these pageants
are getting to be. The- Fr-esh men are
asked, nay requested to weal' gloves to
nracttce.
The Li be is infested. No, the col·
lege has not gone studious, but the
June Bugs are upon us. 'I'hey flew in
the windows, while the little girls
squealed and rushed out or the doors.
It 'is very wearing th-ese days to nave
to put on stocldngsevery time one has
an inspiration to go in town.
Saxton House had e- scare the other
day. They were discussing crazy
people. Several girls left the house
after dark in a rather upset state. A
blood~clJrdling shriek came from be-
hind a tree. The girls fled to ttie
house. And it turned out to be the
Saxton children at a game of hide-an d.-
seek.
The presence of the "Benson
Murder Case" at the movie around the
corner reminds us of somethin'g we
heard about the a-uthor: It seems a
Boston lri.bra.riun catalogued the wor-ks
of S. S. Van Dine 'under the heading
of "gteamsbtp Ne-w-s,"
AROUHD CN1P\JS
'tllTH
~SBOARD
The history class at 11 on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday recommends
t hat the Home Ec class that works
above it at that hour, try wearing
I)'Sullivan r-ubber heels and install
mufflers on the egg beaters.
Then there was the Junior that con-
fused the whipcream and the horse-
rud tsb one night at dinner. She gen-
erously decorated her gingerbread
with the horse-radish.
The Prom Baseball game had its
Lh rllla: the referee, the umpire, the
sco re 4~3 an favor of the girls; and
most of' all, the men in our tIH"ics.
With the forest fires raging all
uround us, one Sophomore fears we
will have to jump in the river.
Goodie! Would we then be a Floating
University?
To the Freshmen who went rowing
on the Thames the other evening, we
wish a 'belated Bon Voyage.
r----
And have you been out on our lake?
ln our mind its a grand place tq.. g-o
rowing and the rocks are rasctnattng
to get snagged on. Perhaps too much
n dverttalmg will be fatal. One row-
boat won't accommodate all the 560.
But it h<Urts'us to think that the lake
has no name. At least we don't sup-
pose it has, although we haven't con-
sulted the college archives. Will any-
body with a brright Idea, lin fad any
idea. submit it to the column..---
This will provide- great opportunitries
for the college song writers. Think of
beLng able to sing "By the Blank's
Blue Waters" instead of being contin-
ually forced to call upon the Thames.
the Sound, the Sea.
Many and strang~ packages are be-
Ing delivered at Knowlton these days.
Bombs? Flowers It-om an unknown?
The other day a bottle of milk was
d'81ivel'ed at the Lnbe. Why? Who?
A girl in Psych class one day showed
extreme presence of mind when un-
expectedly called upon. She looked
up in the greatest sur-pr-ise and asked.
'"Did I raise my hand Mr. Kinsey?"
SPRING SONG
The flowerS that bloom in the spring.
bra la
Appear in the girl next door's vase
Whole armfuls of crocus she'll bring.
tra Ia
'I'ill the circle 'just hasn't a thing.
tra Ia
To endear it to heavenly grace
A.nd that's why we need a stone wall
or something
To harbor the flowers that bloom in
the spring
Tora la Ia la la la
Tra Ia Ia 1a la la
The flowers that go in the spring.
-Vassar Miscellany News,
ALUMNAE NOTES
Isabel Newton '26, has accepted an
instructorship at Simmons College for
next year. She expects to spend the
summer traveling in Europe.
Ruth Betrofsky '29, has just re-
signed her position as a laboratory
technician in the Cumberland Hospi-
tal. Brooklyn, N. Y., to accept work
at the Cedarcrest Tuberculosis Sani-
tarium in Hartford. The new position
will offer in addition to technical train-
ing, experience in assisting in re-
search.
•
CONSOLING THOUGHT FOR
THOSE TAKING
ADVANCED COMPo
(With apologies to Dor·thy Parker)
Stories, sketches, papers, 'Plays
Of empty thoughts and d·reams,
They may not bring us longed for A's,
But still they pass as themeS!
(BY ONE WHO KNOWS.)
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
CompUments of
Mohican Hotel
Dean Holmes Speaks at
Education Club
On wednesday evening, )Iay 7lh.
Dr. Henry 'V. Holmes, Dean of the
School of Edueaalon at Harvard Uni·
versnv, spoke before the Education
Club, in Knowlton Salon, Dr. Holmes.
who is widely known throughout the
east as a speaker and as an educa-
tional leader, chose as his subject.
"\\"hy Teach the Liberal Subjects?"
His lectur-e was followed by a general
discussion of the topic.
Previous to the lecture at 7 o'clock.
a dinner was given for Dr. Holmes by
the club.
Are You Literary?
The Poetry Journal wishes to an-
nounce ita entrance In the fleld of
verse to promote the cause of the un-
heralded and unknown versifier. The
Poetry Journal is in need of poetry
for its ru-st issues and will use the
short verse mostly, up to 32 lines, of
the serious type. One or two larger
poems with an open theme will be
used each issue. Good humorous
verse wit h a general appeal can be
used. Dialect must be oexceptlonal.
Verse with a strikingly human, pres-
ent-day touch will be especially wel-
comed.
The poetry Journal will pay from
$1.00 to $25.00 on publication ror each
poem printed. A.ll ver-se 6lIbrnitted
win be subjected to change or re-
vision according to the editorial policy.
A stamped, self-addr.essed envelope
should be enclosed.
LAMENT
Ruby'S gone to Princeton
Olivia's at Yale
I'm doomed to do a topic
On the sex-life of the whale
("Whales do so lay eggs!")
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